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Anstatal Confereitee oftits 11. P. chtvroh.
Tattoo Dui—Morning Senion.—The session ofthe Conference began with prayer by Rev. Dor-

' sey. Alter the calling of the roll and readingof the minutes by the Secretary, the&—V. Lucasreported the name of Mr. Smith as a suitableperson to be emploYed' in the itineracy. Rev.Geo. Brown said he knew a great deal of good1 of Mr. Smith as a man of genuine piety and ex-
/ cellent ability. He watt received unanimously.' Mr. Jos. Herr wasalso received alter the highest

, commendation from Reis. Brown and Collier.
' Nathaniel Morris wasrecommended for Ilea-' eons orders; ,also Geo. W. Chester: Received.

The Committee qn Madison College then re-ported: it presedted r a strong appeal to the' Pittsburgh Conference.
Thereport was taken resolution by resolution.The first one unanimously adopted. .The

' second in favor of renewed and ,continued ef-
' tertian behalf o the College, was spoken to byPresident Brown and adopted. The third reso-lution in favor of continuing the college under
' consideration, as a general church institution,that is for all Sections, North, South, East and'

' West, excited some debate, but was fiaally•adopted. The fourth resolution in favor of giv.ing the college overTo the free State part of theChurch was called upfor adoption. Mr. Burns,of Va.:, asked if the General Conference could ingood faith thus dispose of it ? Its patrons do'not belong to any particular section; he hadacted as its agent and bed represented if as ageneral _church', institution belonging to the
. , whole Church, and'ao it is andlas been held.-
- Those who had contributed to it with that un-derstanding could, in view of this action, re-claim their money at law. 1

. Rev. Brown said that the South having an in-stitution of her own was willing to give up her Iclaim on Madison College. If it can be legally idone let it be given up to the North. Presidente Brown was afraid that the sectional controversy
• --now raging would kill the college.[The question of theamount now due to thecollege from the South came up, and it appeal* ;—that about $3,500 are now due.] 1Rev. Palmer.also spoke to the resolution.-- 1He 'stated that the establishment of the section-al college at Lynchburg had drawn away nearly ;all Southern support from Madison. The num-ber of Southern students at' Madison was re- iducetl from 60 to sin one year. He believed '

that there was no breach of faith involved intheresolution. Gi4e us the college for the Northand it will live in its present condition. be-longing toneither it will die.
The discussion was still further continued by-Messrs. Dorsey, Burns, Palmer, , Robinson,Brown and Bolton.
The latter gentleman stated that as long asthere were Southern professors in Madison Col-lege the South assisted it, but withdrew theirsupport with the withdrawal of the Southernprofessors.
The resolution was at last adopted as reported.The final resolution in favor of appointing anagent for the college was referred to a specialcommittee.
Rev. Simonton, from the MercerCircuit, askedthe annexation of . two appointments for theMuskingum district to the Mercer Circuit. Itwas laid upon the table and a committee of onewas appointed to confer with the 'Muskingumdistrict for a temporary transferuntil the Gen-eral Conference have time to effect n legal trans-fer." Rev. Kingsley was appointed that com-mittee.
Uniontown was added to Fayette Circuit. 'The discussion of the question left pending atthe time of the.adjournment on Friday eveningwas then resumed, and RCS'. Reeves spoke infavor of the adoption of the resolution. Ile dis-claimed in strong language any disposition to

• injure or afflict the church for • which he had.labnred, lie hadbeen in favor of union and woonow; bet are we not now in a state of division.Hestated the union of thechurch us it now is, iswinwelhatt useless, for there it; no affiliation offeeling: They might as well try to make oiland Water mix. We can't work together. He-Had hoped that Madison College would prove a
• bond of union, but he had found when Marvel-ling in Maryland and Virginia that it couldn't ,
. be.- Madison College is an free soil The pre- Isent connection is not only useless but injurious.
• Agitation will go on and wax hotter. The union ;is-not only Injurious; it is intolerable. The ;conscientious views of the North must be re.spected. They will not accept the arguments
, of IL,D.'s in favor of slavery and sustaining it ;from the book of Coil. Rev. Reeves asserted .
• that the church is divided. Let us publish tiro
fact to the world. The division came front the ISouth. Itwas not of our seelsing.

They have forced us to the present condition;
let us accept it. When Dr: Brown risked alarge company at Lynchburg whether they
wished to restore things to where they were be-
fore the division-in Steubenville of the general,
interests, they declared that they didnot.

Bev:Dorsey proposed an qmendment to the.
resolution to the 'effect that delegates attendingthe Convention at Cincinnati shall not thereby'be prevented from attending the general Con-
ference in Lynchburg, in May next, and theCincinnati Convention shall have no power todiiitle the church, nor to commit the Pittsburgh.'Conference to tete secession from the 31. P. !
Chnrch. Signed S. J. Dorsey, J. U. Hull.

Rev. Stott spoie against the adoption of the
amendment. He declared that the facts as set`lllflth in the report of the committee es a pream-.to the resolution now up for adoption arnin- 'controvertible, and if that be so, the amendmentOught not to prevail. Ile asserted that in every:interest pertaining to the business of the church..Ris divided. He hoped the delegates would go
tolConvention free to act as circumstances nuty^i,
warrant, and tied down by no provisos. With. I
out coming to any conclusion on the question

Conference adjourned. s -

II tutersenxerBc Suises,4°l3%—v.AD nn"rse tyhespopreke limilit"nfrvorr e°f -,..
-h s amendment. Be spoke with much force andthi,
altcrit, and quoted the church constitution and

iplina to sustain his position. He contended-.that the best interests of the church demanded
that they define well the bounds within which
d 'legates to the proposeti. conference should act.• Tjey say that they donot desire precipitancy.

t them put that Inwriting.
tev. Reeves deprecated the charge of desiringprMipitancy. ,

Rev: Scott moved to lay the amendment uponthe table, whiCh also elicited debate.
Rev. Brown gave hie views at some length.HeMked that they would pass the amendment.

He 'asked that, if a new organization were to be
established' by the Church of the North, that it

ber. done-after doe notice to all the churches inall.'parta 'of the country. Ito only asked that
they should act kindly and wisely, and he would '

The debate was continued by Messrs. Robison
and Scott, against the amendment.

Mr. Dorsey accepted the following amend-
ment to his Amendment? by inserting in the
piano of-"nopower to divide the Church,"the
'Words "no power to organize a new church;"
and striking out the last clause relative to the
:Pittsburgh Conference. The report which nifty
be found In another column, and the resolution
and amendment werethen unanimously adepted,`and Rev. Brown thaqked Cod for it ina ferventprayer.

Rev Robinson then reported on pulpit exer-cises for Sunday which was adopted.Rev. Dorsey then requested those who hadnot reported In relation to claims, deficiencies, 1salaries etc.,. to do so.
The queetiou'otSlivery having for the timebeen settled, the delegates who had been in sus-

pense and excitement for two days, gave wayfor a social chat, and no father business was
perforined. With the usual religions exercises
the_ Conferenceadjourned until Montiay.

..

In artier that our readers may morecone.
niently get the idea of..the action of Conference-
in the Slavery matter, we give here the proviso
as adopted and which should be nppended to
theresolution which may be found on our secondpage. This is the proviso:

Provide-al that, delegates to the Cincinnati Con-
vention shell not by attending there be prevent.
led from- attending. the general Conference at
Lynehburg, in May next, and the Cincinnati
Convention .shall have no power to organize a
newChnich.
. _

Editors' Gasette: 'Having just returned from
14ehi*on,Pa., Iam happito inform you that
the ittatement in the Divakit of Friday morn-
ing in reference: to At "light" between Dr. Me-
Keenan and some other individual, and the Doc-
lior's being held to ball, Stn.,* withoutany foun-
dation,. whatever. Dr. hicKeiman is a gentlemen
above anything of, the kind. 7'We May idd that on Thureday evening we re-
ceived a letter from Washington, giving the full
particidars of the "fight" in. which Dr. MoKen
uan was fieldto have been engaged, which letter
lie raid aside for advisement, preferring to run
the risk of the charge of not publishing the
"earliest news" to the danger of injuring the
reputation of a worthy man, and ofbeing "sold",

Apia:joist:Hi Dooat.-:.—SeVerid dap adace„arkeajujm.l Tam,.with the tolltiehigriete, were received
,by the•.,0.1.-ofthe emigrant line et care: "will you
Imre the grodeueSitO dist:anti tiny of the steam-
tpanying Biel itOi of the 'emigrantcan far the use
of the fcteinbieinfaysintS? In. doingarhieiryott will

iebTiO onofciendlito the emigrant." -No doubt each
One bola tepee it 111 i advartteeineet. Adrertleers arc
wp to 11011.11 of expel:Vents ;as an example, who
would mispeot that this paragraph was merely in-
tended to wind up with a. recommendation to the
readee .to buy his garmects 'at the Brown StoneClottrii4j URI!of Rockhill k liken, Nos. 603 Iliad
0644Lisatnut street, abora Sath,Philadelptda.

.?
<

AT Tile Mayor's Office on Saturday morningthere was quite a batch of the '-boy " whomofficer Moon had caught with their amls in.other people's pockets. The great Crowd that1.1pleb and surges around the circus duringthetime of ticket selling and on the wire ascenionfeat of Madame Lake, give rare opportunitiesfor the display of talent among the gentry whopractice this criminal sleight of hand. Threefellows named respedtively Donavan, Campbelland Flinn, were caught in the prosecution ofI their nefarious art: 'lwo of them were held tobail for theirappearance at Court, and the thirdin default ofbail was sent to jail.
; A woman named Mrs. Hart, whose husbandI it is alleged deserted her for a mistress at Kit-
: tanning, was up before the Mayor on Saturday,charged with - having gone to the house of amsaid mistress, named Mary Hank, and taking! therefrom what she could lay her hands on.—Mrs. Hartclaimed that the property purchasedj by her husband for the mistress belonged ofright to file wife. Mrs. 11. loan,' security ini sufficient bail and was released. The husbandwas on Saturday committed to jail to await a ihe'aring on the charge of adultety.IA man named Benj. Trimble was before theMayor on Saturday. charged, on oath of one
, Ackerman, with assault and battery with intentto kill. In default of hail for $lOOl.l he wascommitted for a hearing on this day.An information was Iddied before MayorWeaver on Saturday, by John MeTaigueagainstJames Kemp. charging him with, assault andbattery with intent to kill.William Barnett threw a small newsboy withgreat Violence against the wheel of an omnibus,at the corner of Fourth and Market streets.without provocation. Ile was fined sA'i byMayor Weaver for disorderly conduct, in de-fault of which he was committed to jail.Quite a large-number of cases in addition tothe above, but of little importance, were also 1before the Mayor.

Ftng.—The citizens of the lower part of theFirst Vartl, Allegheny, were aroused Iron, theirslumbers about 3 o'clock on Saturday morning,by the cry of fire. Onoar arriving at the scene: of conflagrationa few minutes later. the Soapand Candle Factory of the Messrs. Sawyer wereenveloped in flames, with every prospect of anextension of area. A few active citizens weresoon on the spot, however, and having procureda few sections of hose, and formed an attach-Meat, two plug streams were played on the ad-jacent frame buildings with such good effect asto• stay the progress of the fire Westward andSouth. There being no engines on the grounduntil a late hour, the block of frame houses onRebecca street, East of the Soap house, wasPOOTrin flames, and so rapid was their course thatthe occupants had barely time to throw out theeasier removed articles before the building wasall a blaze.
The principal sufferers by the fire are Nlessrs.H. C. & J. H. Sawyer, who are insured in thePennsylvania, Citizen's and Western offices forabout 54,800. Their building and machinerymay be set down as worth $5,000 and stock$8,500.
Mr. Fulmer, an employee in the Candle Fac-tory, occupied the frame house next adjoining,on Rebecca Street ; also, Mrs. hedger, a widowlady, and ;1. Matthews, carpet weaver, all ofwhom were burned out; $2OO would cover theloss of personal effects, we should judge, and

perhaps $l,OOO the three frame houses whichwere owned by au individual whose name wecould not learn.
It is presumed the fire was the work of an incendiary.

- -

RTl NAWAY.—Yestertlay,.a.horse with a buggycame down Fourth street on the run, turnedalong corner into Liberty, and on the corner ofHay and Liberty ran full against a dead tree.three or four inches in diameter which snap-ped off like a pipe-stern. The buggy was left
against the stump, and the man in the carriagethrown out at full length upon the side walk.—
The horse ran down Marbury into Penn, andthence into a court where he was stopped.—Neither man nor horse *ere injured, but thebuggy and harness were decidedly the worse forthe contact.

TintlTRE.—A new company makes itsbow to the theatre goers to-night. Not alt newhowever, we are glad to say for—the inimitable
comedian, Young, is still with us: also Mrs.Young and Miss Julia Cook, always prepared
in the moat varied parts: and Mr. M'llride. Inaddition to these and otherfamiliar names maybe seen in their card, those of new candidatesfor publicfavor which we trust ihey will deserve,and deserving, receive.

THE Chronicle of Saturday annoutwed that theannual Conference of the 31. P. Church conclu-ded its session on Friday. It was an error.The session still continues and the Delegateshaving solved for the present the slavery plc's-
and chimed over the ugly ulcer till the

next tinie, will probably conclude their laborssometime during the coarse of to-day.

THERE must have been some light fingered
gentry at the circus on Friday night: one of our
carriers found, on Saturday morning, between
Irwiti and St. Clair streets, on Penn, •ir portmonrwies, each containing—nothing.

FEMALE COUPLApiTS. so rommon to married
ladies, aro easily removed by Csnrmes 51,N1,11311avver, the only medicine yet discover,' openvrhieh the fairer portion of creation may safely rely
as a remedy for all their ill,. Let them test it. ines.timable virtues, and be 'maim'.

Wrinus! Wonsts!:—A great many learned
treativea have Goan written. rni lniui rn -Thu urn.diti•u; und
eta/tallyingthe worms generated In the 1111.111
Scarcely any topic ofmrdin.l Seif.nc,ba. elicited more acute
nbaervation and prof. I reseatch. physiciaas. arevery much divided iu opinion on the nubject. It intuit be
admitted, however. that.. after nil. a mole of expellingthew,
aorta, and purfying, the body (nun their preaenre.la ofmorn valuethan the wiwest dlaprbiltiona as to the orf min.—
The r.c .thing aient In.at length 'Lana'sForawfuge. prbparral by Fleming .11.0. themuchaughtaltarspecitic. and him already auperarded all other wormmedicines, It. effiv-aey tieing universally acknowlvelgivl byntailleal practitioner,
-iltaiernrehaaers will be careful to took for DII. 3FLANIni'CMATED VERMIPD,I E. manor:i-turf by FLE3IING-BROS. orPrrruncran, Pk. All other Vertnifitges in compar-lanti are wrirthlasa. Dr. Mlana'a V ,rndrug., Dino hit cele-

brated' Liver Pills. can 11.1.4 he lan! at all reap...child,drugstnries. Ninsrgentrine withora tar ragmanre ofselaidarlarT FLEMING BROS.

auitions,:alets
P. M. t)A.VIS, Amottnne4pr.

Commercial 8.118.1 Room', No. 51 fifth Street.
-

• - • . •
-.-

. .

MOLASSES, SUGAR & TOBACCO At
Auctloo,—To gime coorignments, will be ifoldat the

Commercial Saler !looms,No. 54, Yffth .treet, on Tocerlay
attemoon, Sept. Sib, at 2 o'clock,

1 bbla. Americium Syrup,
2 N. O. Sugar:
S keg. tt twirl TobocAv P.M. DAVIS, Amt.

SEVENTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

Allegheny County Agricultural Society,
sou

Western Pennsylvania and Ohio
22d, 23d,24th 'and 25th

SEPTEMBER, 18 57 -

Cash Premiums!
Silver Medals!!

Platen!!!
*MOUNTING TO $4,000.
GROTJNDS. 9'1'.13 WARD.

TENTS and other erections provided fur the
display ofthe Mechanic Arts. Domestic and IlonscholdOunds, Implement,Fruits, Veyistablen slid Rimers. Como.od Died. and Stalls fur ILoo or , Otttie, Sheep and Swim. and

Tables for Coops of Coultr)-.
GROUNDS ABUNDANTLY SUPPLIED WITH WATER

The Public AthaDied
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Trtol Count, open to
LADYRQUIDSTRIAINTS

On Each Afternoon at 4 o'clock
The AENTAL ADDRESS will he delivered at theSpeak.
r's Teat,o, FRIDAY, at 2 o'clock, r. st. Awards 01 Com-

mittees anaouncedimsetedlately afterwards. .
Articles seat fur NahltiltiOn should beaddrvieted fri 0. P.

SlllRAS,Soperlnteodent,Pltishurgli,carefally labelledwllli
owlier.• acme acid residence..... .

Antrim revival. awl Ed/ft/floes-Tickets forniebe4 at
k SPEER'S/Corner Cecil Alleyand Poopalrce,after

:,ententber 10.1,447. flay and Straw gratinfur all animals
enurelTor exhibition. and gruin at lotret mot prim..

entries Irma be imulo on Sucre/try'. ikeka on or'beton, TUESDAT EVENING. 12/ISeptember. All articlesmat mann/14. ampt horma. owe loubrought within the en-lunnuby Toe.lay neon. Home* admitted on WrdmNataYmorning, lootwont be enterer) previondy.leryond the:inane...Unityinvited.shy-Vigilant nightand day 14,11r0.
ADNIISSION.tel.oo. Ticket* for male at Jatt Itactre, fAPllll, stmt, andat Ihtli d Npeeett.

09.ExhIbItors must scums mombeni.
otlttlitslou ct•nit, Children under I yotra,10 COLIIP,

irs_ltttilruadt mu/ Otrinibutocs is contrtant cotetnuttkatioitwith thngrounds.
Letteinottlttrouted o 11.011ERT,McKNICIIIT,artadkvrttlF Correspowlittit&Sc'y. Pittat!orgh

State Agricultural Ezhlidllon.:
--

TILE Pennsylvania State Agricultural 50<1.43.0+111
<1.43.0+111 bold ite &Tenth Mutual Exhibition at

Philadirlplii.q(norelton Onpunda)on the Zoth and antli or
Bepteniber,and let tuid days of October next. The natal
reduction on pasactiger Camaro] Intoplumage forStock rill
torurniAhodkr theRailroad Comtrintea.Ilia books ofentry rill be oyes at-Philadelphia oo and
after the Ipd of Septernbet. ItORT. C.WALICXIt,

agrdkdkatd • Secretary.

A DAMS' ESTATF.—MANcuEsTER
A 1 rr—We hare foride in the Lkwough of Manchenter,
30 Building Luta.eachl, feet.frout by 16U feet deep. Thew
lulufronton •90 feet utrret, being a landinnanoeof the
Market house lot.. They would {from theiryoeltion, being
Dear the 31ausIon 1i0n.., of the tote James Adam., (:rt.,)
make deeiraido lota, eitherforemost,or large `residence.—
They will he fold fur $ each, and on reemartableo lerstua
Any ortielohieg (outlet. tooy.barca fawner lot at the MUD

Meths LotLe feet (root on Liberty et., by 100fret deep to
Quarry mtreet.

Alan, taumall 14.an °Want mt., one occupiedby Alder.
man Wilsonan a Car titer .trop. .

AI., three late on Quarry et-T., loot(runt by ISOfeetdeep
.citable fors boor vault:,. Peter fur the.5 feet font ghoo
cult. Apply to . eel BLIAKELY k !LIMBIC.

COPPE-R iiiicP;RASSItETTLES, friim I
to 31gallons, our ownwutke, Warranted, erhkh we will

.41 es cheap.tho theopest.--' - -
FRUIT CA*, •

The article whirl, Idol Flood lh o teat or yeani, *bile- to.
voup of the !nonionic one hate prated naetaN« Tho won-
fit-n ttzle can to had; In any quantity,at the IronCity
More C.R.L104 CO.,
"12 . No. 134 W 404

~~~:c ~ta_,_:~:

Telegraphic. Commercial
Pour•Duys Later from Europe

ST. JOHNS, 'Sept. mail steamer Arago,
from Snuthatnpton on the 2fith inst.. for Ness York.
passed Cape Rare on Thursday, the 3d. The nes...s-
hag of the Associated Pre., containing foreign in.
telligenee four days later thou furnished by the Van-derbilt, vat thrown over at tint point and conveyed
bore to be telegraphed, thus anticipating the arrivalof the steamer at Nov York by come days.

PITTSBURGH BLAILK/GTS.Speriaßy for the Pittsburgh Gasdte.lPmrsauxurt. blowntr, Sxrvenno, 7,1557.
riArR-firm dud a towileralo demand with a light sup..„" on wharfof 150 MildRaper at $5,4005,44 SOdo doat 05.43; and 70 do rtlpOt ande.xtra at $5,40 and55,75.From snire.l7 bbl 4 sugar at $5,65; 40 do do 0 $.5.54h 140doau{.•r dad extra at $5,62iig.5.75 and sd,oq and MO, 73 and 30extra and family doalt70.00 001 so,z.
GRAIN—a tine of...2.5404 Ky. Red Wheat at $1,12, and400 bus Osta at _Manchester depot at 25.
HAY--laleit dt malt. of 10Jowl. at SIOOI4 "ft ton.IIACON--sales of3ooo lbs Shoulders 0 1214; 1000 Dm doat12" and 50010Sogar Curtvl Thins at In.;111171 ,E—iialea of 40 bas at 10.
Lt 51E--01e. of 10UN Louisville at 81.5g.

sale of 12 bole No. 3 sLtekarel 142 e at $11,50.

EVOLAND.-It true reported that Lord John Rua
sell bad been elevated to a peerage.

Several commercial failures hail occurred at Liv
erpool.

Parliament had been prorogued.
FRANCE.—An order had been issued to command.or; of ,hips of war in the service of France to render

every necessary nil to the English vessels which
were engaged in conveying troops to

RUSSIA.—The cholera, which had leant raging sofearfully at St. Petersburg. was abating.
TURKET.—Thaharvest to Turkey hot proved very

successful.

MONETA/1Y AND-VOIMILIEKICIAIv.
The Money transactions ofthe day, through Danlcand ontW etreet, were conductedwith a more comfortable mess--e of ewe than fora work frost. lander and borrowercame togetherwith more facility, nod there Is bee aliatnnitattlond rue private banking ~, in em p loying their bal-oney% on decoand ben. The market. however, is active andthe rates. viper etaunsettled. The range of dhcounts,outside of bank. take thewide difference of 12@2,4 ILcent.—The&mond on paperruns on the undonbinn indorsed aidnaturedat about 1i:415 11 cent Exchartgrn nnosmettled. and Ind murk doing. There are on hoary fo il yesThe I.llnd City Think (tu-t in the Clearing lionwqhot lawn ...apidly liquldatingit. cinrulaliou Mom the pres-'owe setITo-day the concern +topped payment. but Theie., evinced at Allaany. will ly earedfor by the lob-er banks. Ti Tr‘ cut creates neither *oriel. nor notch ou•

%ern.-- h. Tnt,

pitl.:.at.t.—Ditterences Were reported to exit in Na
-The Queen of Madagascar had recommended lb,

prosecution ntEuropeans within her dominions.Cotton .elored artier and nihL an advancing ten
lieney at an adranee of on farmer rates. Th., sale.for three days were lodo, Ilreadstolfs loot /
declining tendency: Layers demand a redoetion.
Sugar loloyant and old hewer.

Conmas doted at 110/.
BOSTON, SeiiL 0.--The trial of Mre. aba,uil third

ner for the murder of her husbau.l, !Lowe tiarilnor,late port-muster at flippltin. lip itihninkierinit
arsenie to him, has occupied the Biiiireine Judi.
Court in session at Plymouth, the uh..ia week. TheTheory of the defence in. 111/Sellee of ,iiroct prof. the
remit of motive and the ',reliability that
poimineil himself.

Tito N1...). market continues to work a little easier as,onfidenceimtheto atrengtli.and paper ran ia, pawted, if or'oral I, drat elan., at 1 to 3 itcent Lotter than the Itigloattlown of the ...el,. TlB.. demand it belie , but then, Is no4„.„.iMI 16,1,13H:et ithich haw lawn unt r ItypothottationI lite improvement in checked. Thu ok., r0.i.u.„,,au.] ,orLaing daily fortified by receipts f imerfo from the
at •8 ior. not SulaTreaeury lola laid ant tido week $ll.-0011 more than it haw 'waived. and,will la. 01111 further de.pbotal during the troek. About Sdlatimar or tiovernment+t., l:. hat. con„ to Waatingtonfor redemption, and wont.,it latisoot of drdloate on theway in payment nfoilver pa-

,banal is New Orleans for the Mint. In addition to tlio,861,„,,,,,,,,,„of tlto gylaTroaanry at lout $4100.000 henbeen nteeirol Iron, llootott, Pliiladolphla and the Weal, onehonae having ~,Aral nearly $4011.000. Other automats tuntelographol no on the way. Including nom. from New Or-
oni/a. Tl,,' rwlittrma maims, includingdebts, la probablyt11.000.0u8 —N. Y. Trib.

Previous to the Judge's charge. Mrs. 'Meitner ad-
dressed the jury. She labored under much excite.
meat, and frequently burst him wary. lot M/iCllltliy
protested her entire 1111104,1CP the crime. The
jury returned to Court this;miming, failing to agree.They stood. mien for eosin lethal. and hie for a,quittal. 3lrs. Gardner. trill remain in custody until
remanded.

tkoton i bekinnitsu neriomtly to feel the panic .11 p
coldnotthe New York money market. The choleekt.d not tw pn...101 tor lese thin 1211 cent ht State Stoktenlay.Rh 1.• tlu.raIP. for ordinary Inttnelnin up topSto -t+ cent .—ll,oton Trav

Set- 1 .e.,. Sept. G.--The rot-veiling. in the S-
preme Court, in relation 10 admitting Mre. Cunning.
hum to hail. were. after the argument id.eounvel. ad-journed until next Tuetiday, when Judge l'eutooly
will render hip

Cor. Circular. horn Rio, girlie the fulInatag

10,..C.-1,..7--Crup year. lot July tto.1:0 July—-
rleAre.l fur the U. S., 1.....105,707; forEnrol, 1.21‘,:[IS lougo. 2.114,082Add for inv ra.u. 15,u0 ,toek and 24,000 ear.rte.] or, 00,000

The stoamer Oregon was towed to quemotine ye,
torday, and received on board the towaengers of the
steamship Minniee. Tho latter nmanter is to he thor•
uglily eleauaed and fumigate 1 I.efore coming up to

the city. All her paasenzers will he required to re-
main on board the Or.. , until the health I•ffirer
deem it prudent to allow- them to proceed to New
York. The paarengers aro tick with, the Chagrea

fever. and not yellow fever.

Fr..itzt2to Imm thP intrnorfew 44: year MIL
2.494,0*

II i....tintate.l that there n.tztain. In the into-
--

nor. of law yr.'. orold crop, called lolly 1,2.1110.alOf I 10.nen or ...mt.,. .-nbp, tam raliable ...unto,etne f.red. We think It cannot na
one-third et the la.lcrop, and Wittygive

1.2003100Fr-tn theforectiing itwill ha aean, calculatingtilt. con, pn.s.ait rrot, ettock and iptantityarrte.l hkelv Inbe au a.allable.tipply for is.".; and W...ot molly 2.:4017.10
!Cta. On Cirrtt 3lonerr, Wftlnonlay,Sept. 2.. .

1. 1111, ne.1,1•111A, Sept. afternoon a collis-
ion occurred near While Horse. S. J., eleven milesbelow this city, on the Camden and Ailantie Rail-road, between the express and freight trains. Three
persons were killed and about thirteen wounded.some very seriously. The killed were Mr. Donnelly,
the conductor of the express train: the finwonti onthe same train, and Willintn Since, mercliiint ofthis city. The cause of the iweblent is sue to have
been n desire on the part or the employees on the.freight train to reach this eity to attend an excite.ion, who Violated the time-table.

Sheep laud.
}karts. Lunt*. Srin
nSti 12,6 N =PiT..tal wick. :ZO3 13.6343 '_,MME..._

141182 •15.As j., "....k. 16 :,i, 3345 12,:t4: 611,Ay 1' vr.,k. 1h.',11. bB6 CallMO, . Or ULU AT YORTY-MIJATH trricri.
Tu•Liy. Lott m•Pk.Pr.-ininniVaille. 11,:irg ,12 13 (a.l:l‘.Fu, ',Alt, 10,011 I:: 1.12'^4toMo.lin •malit, 9l to 11 uulli,Poor .04 1/ 11, 0.649 9 9 (4. 10 illeneral ,sung prior*, 9 11 914012Ar'ioohal.ilc., .1....a. 10 41034 ' it 0p.115.,

----_—,----

Imports by aloes. -

•
!Cris' 0111.F.A‘i, Sept. 4.—Tiro fires occurr ed hetu

ir
this morning. causing an sgrredite loss of trtt.nt!ir.The first tire was at the huildind of Messrs. Maloney
A 5r,,.. on Magarine street, and the ssvond at a col-fee house on St. Charles street. There was $2,000insurance on the loss.

CISCINNATI. Sept..i..—The Court this morning. in
the ens,' of the Ohio Trust. Company yr. the Vernohante• Hank of Cleveland. on a motion to dissolvethe attachmentdelivered all g•pittion granting themotion. The attachment was therefore dissolved,aunt all other attachments withdrawn.

11 ,)XtiN(1A11ELL NAVIOATION 470.—.173 Lowe oatu, 27,1W.I.flour, O 1,. typo 2 hap corn, 12 bbl. flour, lima,2I.L” lio, 197 l.y. wheat, 5 sk•wool, /4.rlndler, 110buor./lock; I box, 1 halo yackz, Woodwell; 2 bp bu‘74, 11017
.11 L co; 3 11,61opus, Milano & &Apo; 2 Las murketing. 3lirktio. hotter, &Juno, 71 b. glove, llopport, 1 safe, 1 bul.,11'Clurktou 42 witritt. Murk; 63 bbls. flour, Ilasn; 24 oksulteot, Nla,oto 2 I.blomod,Kite; I .10 flour, (leorgv
t-nrisviLLK I,r llndoov-1 LLJ, 1 L. tobucco. Doll"ineyr: 1 cu.k. I bor quoonsuntro, flakoirell & co, 3 1111,L, 1t•ox tohorco. 3I'Dotlohl; 7,31 .ts wLuat, Wiltnart/c 3 bozo.,111, brio!, 10 sLlut 10 7.4104 Wool, VLLI calm1.1,1, 11..t0. l9nt k & a..

Sept...—The steamer Clyde. ishich.o.ll-- from here on the 22.1 nit.. for .iloettoos was totallywrecked on the 24th,..n Pitsoquet tech The prison.Amman.' crew were 011 sed. and pltossi 1...0rdthe steamer Augl...Sa.tomavwhich proceeded imme.li-ately to Liverpool,

ELMVI., N. V.. Sept. a race irliseli ratite~T to-dye on the grounds of the Fair, Fire Temple
non. against Lanett and nisi Bird. Thnr straightheatsi were made, with the following tone Firstheat, 2tn. 2tiis.: 2.1 heat, 2in. 275; ail heat. °m. _.,..

I I.y 1444,1.1-1244 bbl. Ron, 214do whi..kyi'lark a co, I ke, lopmr, 1 box le, /5.1 bbl. wllloky, Lamle10.1do do. 2 km caallogs. owner: 254 bble nundo do. Taylor t tilde., UM do whiskey

NORFOLK. Sept.':,.—Twelve nveree, have reaped
to, the N.,rth within the last few day..

.T. ',WI", by Mariner--.501 .k. *brat. 374 hbl:. floor. no.4, ...T. .1.., (Mirk .t 17 1:...6k5. wheal. Dickey t 31...1.1. J 1.,004 & bbla
bl.l,Fora 11. F ne, I roll Hoe, 8 H Lueso t co;to. ham., W II OroA loviituotive on the Chr•Lire Railroad exploded

Co-day, killing the engineer.and inuringthe fireman.
WIIEY.I.ISl7 by.Cllmost-641 , sacks wheat, Wllularth, 41.41. ea2K, Clark k Fin 1111 .k 4 barley, W II I.larrll,M, by,elsg• IIA Vatme,onek ,t en; IA 1,111,..1, Hew, Icmlawl Ilermn k via 12 lAA. Oonr.J Mr'oily: ',A, 1•n.bant-1. k ern., 22..mk1 aJb

T Littlek 1:1 al,,uta, x hhl, nnloa, 11 11I,lliit, :14 boary...1/ormaann; M TowriAracl.
lAtilon: :Ha do J.., .L. w,ul. R

ronscotton trtMadiron. yemeriltly nontittnic.l le. W.Itoodall for ii..verotor nod Charqc. Shorg for Lieut.ioverm4r.

NEE' Vc,lllE, SCrt. —Tire m....arner North Star
ailed at (WOE to-day. with $160.000 m n1.•,.v.

Import•by Railroad
Cleveland& Pittsburgh U. 1:.—=!111, wagon stuff. I` WeWlVltlnnry k ar, Wdoof, chair stuff, Phu

Telegraphic 31arke1s
Nrw VORA. Sept. n.—lot t..si Fl.mr

W1...dull: kale* LIAM./ I.l,llsnt .1 lutr of
Corn heavy: 21.1.U0 lAnaft n t i at ;.a. fur 'll luta. nttol 14 tot

Provimioux I.?,Puy.. 1.13.3ant. Bull, I,t“.
qu:rt Lead Plgitat.,.!• 10u ,,Stock.,,ntlntf, Clurag“.k. •111,,,,,.rpotrnl 06; ',Arr.... sfilurmuk to. 15,

.Jo ;moll., ihr,IWO gov, lead, FohnokOmkoattlo. foorto-m. hl.lo rg.so, /AM 1M11t1 111.111..13,1:7 1.1•1•-• 1,1001,114 11%11 oto,ac, bt.l•floor. (Mart ro
rlttot.urgh Fl W. k C. It. 1.1104,1 markelsrurnalt, 110do It Istml.J 1011puper, Stu,. kId I. 11100.0e. 55 idt., rtvg.i... t, 15t • - 5 1.., J L 11100.011, 1 Ida Nlrr

hark, J 1 4-11. lundwt. 1141
1.4.44tl ra 01.1.1 floor. I. lltI''ll o.Wrlninirth: ry,;... 11 do.

a.1.d~..c•.•1. , 1 tli'• I.l•ia flour. V. do
k

1. 1111.••1,1.1.HIA. ',Apt 1.1 to-an, . Jll.lttorninsal at 191,1 tan,- Ira,.
15 At ;1,0.1.1 C..", *teal

RIVER NEWS.$.l ,wr cam, lwarard tr
awl hal 4atn 4,laued p..t bud,. 2,1,0 .ImAl. at Al• Irma taloa a. te....a Fra.lay night, the. 111141-I;6'. 1, pima. rAal atAl $.1.40.p,.1.1:, (or a Hap , Pf.lun.l. and lb. Th.,

,31••• •illlC "n. " Y"n"" " r -ors tr.l,lsl. 1.r., diet), foll
art. la taltrr • •
14,11". 1, H. ,aid at ~.4 ,ugar •qmrt - .• ami a+aProvvon.—lost hut,. VIII. y •onum.re at ; •• alt he 0wn...0411gs gv LA.!, hatea.sull

• ,Ita, • 1.,11. lil, a cargo.Taw Atraa“ r Stitt -au 1/3• i5..,, 1111, 111.1
. 11. • 11,1roly for IV-. nhoz.ll,A, t, now afAmt bawled

-It:a. ad!. whoa Ow I.v bran 3a,.. She /111, a

- _
Nint t/ct.r.tnn.Sri, 4 —l, lnur ha. clon.ltnlnn

rtle.n fla. IZonl trlnntl. nontttl al $l.lO tort‘l.-.lNtrk nnutittuen 1, 11;.V3/1(Mid 41/ adtanr....l pr.... -1411
toy hlder.. Quotation/A aro. at t‘.'7la inj 1,1.1 •.• 1.rr.lInn, ant nt 17. ativancr ItW.rontrket.t. nitlnnit

thanne.

en t1... HoerMarket. which 1. 41111. Wheat hn...1..1etee.1 14. t..1..1411. arsd at the ele. lire, 11.4 4r ...,.4111.1White ot $l. Wlth•Ay 2k and 41111 Theee ne lean, In
othererticlea. Monoy inettrr•nr.. nrwhar, tn .t.

oter visht ever) iiiirt h.-r rie.n mitil neat
mintr.iti make it. Weair.. 'rho k

1., her 11 hen the river trill permit lipr try mil.
.11 g,.1 natio, L., Nalurd.q. The drer

ulna. kw n,,q f.or nor Olinand be present I
Imo 11,0:roan srlon 11.1 to Nay thin.

\1... In•En "or ..Icltangn.a Fen liono:tLitntct.s.ht.:..-1,1..ggr ,•4 .1.111 111.,, •1.111. Cori/
$s tor in, _.The C. S.stemmhipNiagarathe14..1.1, otrarner Aquaemnoq ille eIf..PLI that lad th.able to•tretrls through the ,srenn. had • friend!.trialof apetel after the, Isml obandotoel the table. The).1.111,th at•reael early In In the morning, andafterabout nuthone, MT. the great Nl ,tp.tra had run the Agamemno•.rte hull down 4,111 rd right. Iter •pred wan twelve knot

an hem-.
IIo. Dr..,a —1"..41..n1ay r:vetang Sato Spear,a hau,Cam. Dear, 411 ovrrbatnl while the boat w.

harl., too Lauding. awl drowned. It wits thought lb.t..k Cour. Murals,
Stentobeat neiri•ter

AMUfl ED—Jettrroon Drogrorvill, Interne, do: Ctkl113,v.l. Ensa.b.4l, Chrvol . Whrelln, Ilottnott,
fdipAltTßll—Jefren.oo. BroyoudHY: Lits.yrue, Col.arLI, Mix/0„d, Clwroll, iVhaeling.

Locust Grove Seminary.
TILE renewing armngemente bare been
A. mad., lor thr ore, frrrn 4 t hi. skid.
q. on it, 16th of Septernin,

ma TIICE.I.IIIII/ND A.,41N1C Dal;.111.”T.ILEV. I.F.4.41.11K T. ItI ncii,RLCTOIt.
1.1

MADAME APPOLINE TETEI.II.X.
of the Clowlemagne Per.. anal

MISS RItITII 1..CHASE.
:. 4t. Mary), Butimoon. Nrw

106TIIC fa/Neal 1.01, 11,011. AND .•41_

?lONS.CLEM KNTI E. TerEI.IC
from Patin

ma TIM ~,.rd., 1.211.04L1 CND

ME=
1.111141.11. Appanao•.to,therwith rare Map.

prorb.l.4l.
oleniring Intweon..Pntn,n+ at,rr.inesteelpplsrationfn mer•on nt brunt lirove....km before ti. 1::111

,b 1 Septerntwr. otreompanl.4l l.ytoer.n.lielete4 for atlndmsion.
$4.3112,c1u

OAKLAND SEMINARY.
It. 11.K KIM. A. IT.. Principnl.

An...data Prtnelpal.
Mr.and >lra.Kerr, (late of Manidlidil Sm l baro:

Ilen,riteil an invltatltm(non the IttArd • r Managernof thetakl.idSchool Amorlatlon:' to tithethan, or lbw above
Inatltutlon. 'would riiiipertfuty give notice that Ihry arill
coi:mini,. the nil on Tidiailav, the 11th 1.1 September

whirb time poplin cifVi dzig&froin the fanill,l
greiddinat fkiklatid, and a lint r o 1fCIIIIIII, Flynncity bill be rernlil.ll.

For the =comm.:Annan attn. latter,an arrangeno.ill alll
linTildeto ronvey them to and from the Rebind mach day.
iiitliont extra Plots-gr. 11,, Aradrinlo In.
intotwo ...anion, earl, fire month,

Tratm—Pnr SwF:slot, on-balfinrarlably In:Wynne, r2.1,0n.Primary clopartment.
No effort will Ir. 'glared to rend, Orikland Setninnryhrwt-rlaso. ItiPtltntlon. se.:`,:lllarr

The College of Bt. James. Maryland.

TILE NEXT ANNUAL SESSION WILL
opvn un WEDNESDAY, 8.1.t. 30th, 1547. T1,.. pone.

tool uttemionce ofall the chum uu hl ot day Is rivinevled.—Ample and etncient amangemeutx and acconmovlutionv are
provided for mom than one hundred pupil, Ti,. Onanunar
Schoud meek., poplin. notunder dmulve yeam age: awl
su-epurvo them for the Ti... four year"; College
course he full end thorough. Them In nlvofor item. rho. eh-
vim it o part yd or Comntercini courvn of ntrulie4. A11.1.1
charm. Wm the end of iSeptemherto theearly Juan of.luty.
tyro hundred and City covering oil tinutotsth
rid rind dommtir expense..

Applimitionsfor tin Regkter of 1F47, or for theadmin.
short ofpupilv tray be made to

Iti;V. Rector,
nn Elaw4Gvr St. Jumeg Mary Lind.

Full Stock of Fall Dry Goode

EYRE & !ANDEL!, Fnurth and Arch Kil44PhiboSeliobla, respectfully iegnest Ilo•la Buyers 1..

Pllll4l . It fine SWek el N.e.cone/de (Wee!, adapted to Beet
erovyleanlaTriad.%

Nom. 'ilissigns ofFall Shawls;
Rich Silks of Newest Styles,
Gondfilaek Silk!.of 411 widtb4;4 r..uns anoortedFrench Merino...

Poll de Claerres,Sew Goo Lc
Scticcttc. Ccssimeres,lcm and Vodingt;
?/.4110.. I.lnetm, I9almelx,lll.ketx. kc.. kc
N. IL—Auction nat(atitte from New York and this city

daily received. Part lcolurattentiongiven gottritryony,•for DeeirableOt.ht—TrenurNrlt (.l&. auTitUntwl.,

SQItAY'OOWS.--Come to the mitbscriber
on tin.= [not, Shaler townahip, one Briodle Cowhoot feat whim, POMO Whitt. onfront feet. Alto, BrownOar, hot allwhite, "Orne white or her Milt mach being aboutr 9pold. Tebowner or owner" will plea.comeforward. pre. propery, pay charge" Milli redeem "ald cow.,or they will be Kohl eoconling to law.an2;thla4twsY JACOII SPA Na, Jo.

D 11. PALMEIC, No. 105 rilnrfcet Street,Ilonlor In • Ilanorta Unto, Straw Trimming", andStrew G0...generally. Je2rt._ r •
.. _ _

•

bble. Eggs .julit received nod forJ2.ioion, hr anti IIOIIY.IIT DALZELL Jt CO.

ROSIN SOAP-150 limn. No. 1 Rosin tint))in "tomand for sale by ATWELL LtEE fn. •

ALIIIII-20 bblo. justrood nod for solo by
It. 1.. PAIINPSTOCK,mUN Succemor to Fleming Broa

STARCII--400 bxo. filaclinou Co. Supe.ior
Pearl Sts.-ch reedtoo vonaigunstattand for male by

omit nrwmi.L. LErli co.. _

ItitACKEREL--30 bbl. lark° new No. 3
Mackereljnetnetland for sale by

ATWELL, _LF4:..t. CO.

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY-30 bblis
ltoufbon (3 yearn old) reed cm entullomentand ft.r

tale by au.ll ATWELL, LEEk OD. Nat Wood rt

YE.-400 hush prime Rye justreed. andR tsf male by T. Mill: .t MI, No. 112 Hermi st

11711' CRT
niett,ll3ex.and for saloby

ATWELL, MI it O.

MEE

Pittaburgh Stamp and Stencil Works.

Stamp, Stencil and Brand • Cutter,
JOBBING CUTLER, GRINDER, Le.—

Solaairaand Damon °found, 1114 Knife - BladesInsertoil:Table Knlvie Itepaltind. and Dorian,' Jobbing at-
truiDil to: ANDDELL-ILANGEIt,

No. 138 Smithfield near Sixth,
• PII7SBURGII, PA.

i2-The ab,ne firui Ie proliared to make anything In the
ethane nfan olgo tout ofdo any kind of smith work what

ou ifpn uoliec _ JY_2'4l,4ar~TACKEREI~M: D halfbbla No.l Mockareb
33Qr. do No.l do;
50KM. No.l d‘,4
25 do ' No.l.llmi Mackerel;

In aforeand for aale by II'ORIDM & CO.,
• Jer.kkir No. 95 Water Eity9nt..

-LlAilm FOR SALE IN Nolan FAYETTE
ZWYNSIIIP—We have n farm Or 115annoy situated in

Norannyette township.about 12miles from ths city. and

'nvninnund Mulls, of which about 65at-mare cleared. (bd.
nce-. nit class thither lamb) 01an °T,T,k5t 9,,WW7 fur

who, „owing we., about45 acres in Clover and
Timothy. and every acre tlllubla Coal out limestone in
abuudill,buying T 5 oar. of bWck coal. Guild farm build.h„000 and bon.. Larwe ortbani ofapple, with same
peach and cherry tree, watsreiL hiving water inall

11110. PICISbut our. Will be sold low andterms easy.
Apply to BLAKELY A RICHEY. • •

_sett:4lsw heal Eitalu Smithfieldsta.7:

GERMAN OIGARS--Weare now receiv-
ingono MillionGerman eigun.and can cell at Au low

prlrw NAR any otter loam In ibo country. Macao tali ande:amWoour durk, nt No. Mlllmalgarret.

anTI IT. I D. RINEHART.
IRON CITY BANK CIIKCK BOOKS. fur

•ak. by H. N. HAVEN, tor. Marktt And &mod sts.

GUM ELASTiiINIPPLIS-2 gro. on hnDd
and for lade by ma. D. 1....FA UNESTOCIL

cYANURETPOTASSA—CAribe. reo'd and
for oftle by ' 029 B.L. AnNEBTOCK,

PECTORAL--20 gro-tor .ore by A. A.YAIINISTOCK • 00,
mil , corner /Int and Wood.t..

TA. • .
•••

,

•

RESOLUTION,Proposing Ainendotesate to tit* Coottltootion of the Commonwe,lth.Ruched by the Sewliand Reprr.tentatires of UmCbetzeiontreaKhofnitillytruni4in General 4streibly net:—That thefallowing adiendinente sos pnliorol to the Cknoti.Dillon or the Congoonwealtli, toarcardatico with the pire-thioos oftheteeth article thereof.
FIRST AMENDMENT.

There shall he anadditionalarticle to said Ointatitation tobe designated as article eleven,
ARTICLEXi.

OF PUBLIC DEOTS'
Simms 1. The State may conduct d‘Tiftn, -t' S supply casualdeficits or failures In revenues, or,io meet e.9wytos not oth-eirectaudcontingimilfwfor: but thelagMwgate amount"! suChilehladent, whethereontracted bY virtueof oneor more note °film generalassembly, or at different p...riods'of time, .1.11 nererescendwren handrodsod; flay flu/naiaddollars, and !In, money arising from the cni/alon of suolldeb6, shell be applied to thepurpose fur which it wee oh.tel or n. repay the 'debts so contmcted„aini to no otherpurpose whatever.
Seems 3. Inaddition to the above limllwl power theState may contract lebta to repel Invasion, suppnss hum,meth", defend theState In war, .or to redeem the presentoutstanding Indebtednessof theState; but tlfe:moneyarisingfrom thecontractingof mach debts, shall be applied to thefurAvineh itwas raiwd, or to may such debts, andto no other purpose whatever.
fiscrion 3. lisoept the debts abOvo specified. In will.*onereel twoof this article,nodebt whatevershall be Createdby, or on [mindful theState.
Stenos 4. Tn providefur thepayment of(lotpresent debt,and any additional debt contracted On aforesaid, the legisla-

ture shall,at its find session, after the adbption of rids
amendment, ornatea sinking bowl, which shall be sufficient
to pay theaccruing interoill on such debt, and annually toredure the principal thereurby a num not leas than twobun.
tired and fifty tiotanatid dollanr. which oinking fund shallconsist of thenobannual income of thepublic workn,• from
time to time owned by the State. or the procoods of the aleof the WHO,or any part therisof, and 44 the[Tiniame or pro.
seen ofsale of storks owned by the State, together withother foods, 'Jr restouret, that may he designated by law.—
The slob! sinking fetid may be surnamed, from time to time
loy assigning to it any part ofthe taxes. or other revenues ofthestate, notrequired for thsonlinary andcurrent 1.3P1M4C0of government, toed unless in ease of war. layoutun or insur-
rection, liepart of theamid nukingfund shall be used or assplied otherwise thesis in estlncuistosumot of thepinions debt,mad the amount of such debt is reduced below thestun offire millions of dollano.

5.The credit of thecommentrealth shall not In
anymanner,or ..1.1.111,Ls pledged,or hanedto.nryfudirid-al, f'nmlstnY,...Cairitration, asaviathin; our nhall the
commonealth hereafter herons° • JointOwner, or stock-
holder, Inwany comptuty,misot;latlLn, or corporation.Samoa It. Tile.eututnonwenlth shall notmatinee thedebt,or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough or t.wn-shlp; or corporation, ortostociatlon; unless much debtshall lurebeenruntract.sl to enable the atoms to repel Inva-
sion, Suppress. domestic Insurrection.defendRanh -in time ofwar, or to assist the state in thedischarge of any portion of
Its present indebtedness.

Sccrtow 7. Thr logialatare notnutletrizoany countycity, borough, township, or Incorporate,' titlarks, by virtu
ofa rote of Itseiticena,or otherwise, to bectune a stockbolil

Or lu any counstuy, awsuchstion, or. corporation:. or to obtainmoney for, or loanIts credit to,any corporation,association,Institution or party.
SECOND AMBFIDMR77.

There shall bean additional article todd constitettion,he designated u article XII, as follows.
RTICLIt X11.

P NEW COUNTIES
No comity shall be divided by a Una cuttingMT over ono.

(anchor Ito'ovulation,(either to form a new county orWl-eru-loe,)mithout theexpress assent of such rounty, Ityavowof the,electors thereof; nor shall Roy nen- county he ettab-ll•hed, containing less than.four hundred square miles.
THIRD AARADA EST.

From etoction two of the firstarticle of the Constitution,strike out the worth!, "el Me city of Philadelphia,and ofeach county rtxpetlinely;" from section floe, same article,strike oat the words, of Philartdphits and of the rerrral
courtier;' from section seven,cane article, strike out theord& 'wittier Me ellyof Phllattelphia nor any," and lineninlieu thereof the words, ..atufno:" and ntrike out "sectionfour, tame article,.and In bra thereof Insert thefollowing:..SITION4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundredand
sixty-four, and Inerre] seventh year 'hers-after, represents-tive4 to the numb, of one hundredshall he apportioned anddistributed equally, throughout thestale, by district& In
..p .r:rt ir .tir o t,n,t ho et mhexume.l, wero ,f tt t,ataebleIn hatiitatte set --
least thrm. thousand five

count yLantinsl antilze.lies, tutWite alit"tftrela separaterepresentation; hot on niece than three coutureshell li...fined.and rot county shell IN, diVidea. he the for.
tuntion o• district. Any city containing a sullielent minebet.of taxa/des to entitle It to at Imo& two representatives,shall have &venerate representation...Ivied It, and shall bedivided into convenient diatricts of nintlgnotteterritory,ofequal taxahle populationas tore not may be, each of whichdietricla .hallo one repteventative.°

At theend ofwrthm wren. same ticlq Insert these
words, ..the rot,/ i ,i/.1.11.011a that: be diridral into ringletolatoriul c..rgwofotttreri(ory at nearlyequell into.rablefropeatzt. ,,...” lt: no wend than he dividedintAThe legislature, et as heat aoision, after Ili, mi.iptlott of ,
Lida amendment. shall divide id Philadelphia into
wtutorialand repr.-sentatite districts. itt ties. nettiner aboveprovided;such dotriets to rentain itt.ti.inc,sl until theemport...ion:.t to the 'oar oar, thousaini eight lonian-a andsite) Our.

. . •
TA~mmitali IN• no t!o• firot article ofELICOll.l/111.,11, MI.. 1..13x11 anti
ritertoa .2fi. no• loainlalure elull tiara the tamer to alter,visit,.ran!,noy rii mei. et incorporation hereafter vita.ferreil kw, or under, any apticiah or general law. whenever iu

itany i. luturiouato theritivens of the nom-
so. ti iiiatoter. hoarier. that nolujtaitii 'thanindour to the cortsiratima.

1 f f:37.
That tioi • ion l 1:1 tile nnwn.l-zem. Imy• tin. mmmtdment..Ow third amendment. yea, 21. imn •.n the

unit a.m.mdumod. ?A. nay..
IExtract rms. tinJonrlnd.

111,0. W. 11A1IRIL3LV. rb-rk.
1$ tilt llorstro lir.rer,vcrCrlrt4,

Alo-a 1.44. j
Ret..lred. it,i. Ihr fir.l

morn. /1.1,6 the,Toll.l nawn•ltrwitt.
11...110.1 an1..,,.1m..ta, t

fonrtl. 11., • 7.
F.xtrnil

.1 Al5Oll ZIF}iLETI, I
in the Seerrino 3lny ;:.

A ii CURTIN.
1/4?-..,.try

1,-nmrry,...,,e. !I
1.1 ...0rt.i... that the 1.141.1 4 r. 1,1 fore ...lag I. it trueand..,-....i ..1.1 ..I the ...tonal -It. , 'lotion proptenug arneintlngins t.. 1,. t ~..titution uf Ili, o.outuoairealtlC with thisose indrawn IT.nertiof theLea...laws, of tkonnal 'now,.11..re1.f fie nrsi..nro front the to I. ...11. en file hi :Ili.Al,.
. In t.-..itinainy•Iterent 11,..0. he eunto ..1 IT baud

ad a
0u1..... it.. day ...int year .1...... s, .1,....

. . 11 nt'RTI N.r
'es tes,l idea, prop.wits, ...endow/it h. 1.1..• l'..n.,tilitlonr 4 ii... C......0...... Th 1....4 Ina, ...nailleratlon,

Will the-....1.. 1-1 ....i.. 11,tiro".t ri.lineill? •
The ye.anti lt.4,witty 114h....11 14,1,414) to theprovi.tion.litheConatitothwi, r.. 1.f. Ilow, .1, .
I'rel—,,, 11r..,...., 11,....w...e..11.".1:1,. Even-. Pesos,1.11.. woken. r,..• .. 1,,, . 11. J. 1.1.... kali..„..r. IC no..1...0h....1.. 1.,,,:- \h., 5...11..1.1. .loner,, ,i/111.1A11. .4;1001,,Itran!, 11...1.1.. %I 111,..,.. It r 1,14 au.' Taggart, ~,-.31.,-2,1.St

Nur.... and
S.. G....pv.41011 u..... I,h-rutin...lilt the atln artlite.

the the .11,...1...i..
%I .11 the S. N.T. r .e.. to it.

~.n1 anwhi..fit!The , .1 n,..rr tato r...abty e. the pr, .

.f le 14 4a11/ .1and .w allow,
i...

Yr,.l il•..r. 11r....r. Ir.w lr . lre,..auell. 111,, Evart..Ft•iter. 111..... Flenniken. I..,trant. .1...1..., Km,,Coals; h. 1...T.. tiler, 1. 1,11..1... 1-Intinan. I...other. Stn.!.St rml.. 11 .'l.l, 11'11401,.. 111,41 nut Taggart. Sr.o/... r—2ll.
linger. 11.,nr0..... and Seolt. 1.1 -•
, ilie.iTattou wa.. 4..ter1iti0,..1 In Cieathriuntive.

.4%.*;1' ..' ..5.'... ‘ii'a ni..at.r... to Ow [Linda no.inbizent 1Ti... y..0..t andis • were taken 0zr.....1.1y to thenrod.ioup01 il., 11.4...iiint5.. rtml ~Innova., follow, tit .
11..... Eltn...k• n, ri-st..r, ITr..., .1, r. lat. liTinge,Kean, 1,..1..t. h. 1..w ... niter, N...11..111, seller,. / 4 1•11121YEI.Sontlo.r. S4-.1..111.....1... 111..1.1, {l'lll.lid. an.l Wright-21

N,T11.--,1..... 1. Coq'', 1111,11. Ihirrlz...n.l Pennaie--I.W, theotte...iion a •.. 4,Tr05in...1 I. the atlinnatire.
Ou the 41....i.../,.11,11the t...ngie AT... hi the fourth ainendn...l.l 1.Ti.., y..... WII.I II II 4 1•4 1.,taken attreenbly 10rho. provition.of theCon.l oution. and trete at 1nt1.., ..is 7Vase - Alesere Reeser, tiro* or, Colley, ere...well Ely,Elan., 1.1.•.....ilen. Frazer, 1it,..t0, Killliun.r.Kn., lee.Welt, Lewis 11..., Seollel4. Slier.. "Shotii.,,,, eolith,

Steele.Straub, Wel.h.%VIOL'. mud in ri.tht —23.NAra--1.......r.. Cral.h. Pinney. Jordan and 1'enr.,....--4Ile thequestion v.a. dete,riinne.l 111 1110 ail'mt.....IS Tim 110l is 1111 Itrevnirst.,-1,.5,
.aped 2.i, 1,71.Theroaolohon i.r.T.1., amendment. to llw 1.1, 01.11tut1..nof the Common... alit, 1., 11, sm.!, .....Tl.l...tthin,On the.i......11..0. ,

In ,11 the II.......C.:ro .. 1.. 111.- lir.lanelitituent t
In.. ,4•3•1mid le. • net., i.,1,. Ii Agree:4.ly I. theprOri..lttria

of the C00ttniiii......t...1 .0.,..... tollow.llrir.:Wt., i1....,r. .1. ,Vr......1ri1i0r. 1ta4k1e,...... 11.11. Iterk,111.1,..p, 1C,,,,,. Brow, .`411,..0n,flainpll..ll, t gut, Cleaver,Crawfunl. Ulekey, Ent, Cotter, Vansolti. Porter. Illblooney,Oildra, 11.iinel. Harper. Hebei. 11..anel,11111.11tlierrs,Hoff.man, (Iterks.l Imbris., Inn., Jantlie, Jenkins. John, . John.wo, Kalamai.. Kerr, Kula- ht. 1,..1.....nring,Lniutak..r. I,otelt,Sian., Ilaitcle. 111Calniont.illituln. sloorlaentl. Minium.11ua...11.nt. 5101.4, N1r1,..1....11, Nuneinaelter, 11..ar...n,lleh.r..I. i vitt in. 15.arnall. Ptireell. Itztuun.y, (1 11,111,1,41.111a,))iani...y.,1'... k 11t...ttttt .r. 11e.e.1.llobert, Hupp,Shour.4l.lnan,
Smith, iCtoii.rin. I Snilili.(l,eittri.,l Sterenown, Tolan. WWIVauvootJT. i I. ter.. I oegliltey, Walter, IVelltbna.k. Whim'ton, Will...ton. Withen.w, Wright, YJnimerrnan and this

.
t1: irx-.-111e..r... hark,. Itenron. Dock, !lanai! n,- Ilan

cork, lint, liolfulanlT.e.bentin.) here, Struthers, ThornWarner 1111i1IVIIItrOlti,-12.
Sc. Ile..question wrie determined It, theafflnnative.On the question.

,Will 111.. 11..,,.~agree to theeenstsit ani...n.lnwitl tThe ~..o. and nay. were taken agreeably to tit.•prorlalousof the i'....litulion, awl wen, at follow, viz:
Yr.A4.--Nlt.nsrs. Andervon, Backhoueo, 11.11, 'itck, Bower,Calhoun. t'ompholl. Carty. Hitt, Fau.ol.l. P.wicr, (Ghia,

lianiel. Harper, Ilvina,llieatantl,llllle,,nm 1loffnutn.(llerlo,)liougelseper. Itialtrie, Irmo, Jenkine, Julius. Johnson,Kauffman. IC night. Leireorbag. Longaker, !smelt, Mangier,Slang', 11•11,,iit. lbswheed, Mumelman, N lebols, Nichol-son, Allossilmeher. Peanmet, Peters, l'etriklu. Pownall,rttrtrils iLlumeY•liglitallelphind Itnnutity, (York') Reamer,llobert... Rupp: Auer, Sloan.Tolan, Tell, Vogghtley, Waiter,Weetbnook, Wharton, llmmenuanandOetz, Sneaker--67.Nave-11.7strs. Arthur, Augluttine, Ilackue; Benton,!linkup, Ilrown, Clime, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyeter,tiiblioney,Itamiltisn, I lituroek, 11111,Illne, Huffman, (Lithentabblactibe,Kerr. led,,,NrCalognit, Stumm. Reed, Strath. (Cambria.)Mtnith. (Polite-,) Stevenson, Struthers, Thorn, Vattroorlde,
Vickers, iTagotweller, Warner, Wintrode, ITitberow andWright-3s.

Ott ti
no tne queention,stionwasdetannined in rho nflirmative.

ts %m
%VIII the llouse agree to Cl,, thin/amendment?. 1. 11.0yeas and tool erre taken agreeably to tile tinerbdunaof the Constitution. and worn as follow, viz :

Vern--ilessm. Anderson. Ilnekhouge,Ball, Beek. Denson.Bower, iltslWll. Calhoun, Canipbelb Cliase.Cleaver.Crawford,Olckey, Ent. Eyelet% }humid. Foster, Ilibboney. Daniel,!Earner. tieing, Ileistattd, 11111, I:illegal, Hoffman, (Berka,)Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, itmee. .lacoba,Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lelm, Longa)ier, •Lovett,Hangar, Ili/Ingle, Sdllalluotit, Dloorbeari, Mumma, Ilfuesel-Malt, Nichol.. Nicholtult, Nnuotuaelter, Pearson. Pt%tent,l'etrikln. Pawnal, Purcell, Ilanteey, (York, Reamer, Reed,Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Candthas) Smith, (Centre.)Steveuxon, Tolau, Pall, Vativoorlds, Vickers, Voeghtley,ITagrcwller, Westbrook, Williiiton, Illthgrow. illizht,7Zimmerman and tiats,Shenker-72.
Nair—ltissrs. Arthur, Augustine.Backus, Bishop, Carty.Dock. linden, Hamilton Hancock, Minn Janking. Knight,li(riesng. 51'11v:tin,iletMsey, (Philadelphia.) Itubets,Struth•ere, Tliorn, Walitt, Wilmer, Wharton end Whatinde—j.%So theganglion wasdetermined in the tittlratativet. .On the question, I

Will theflows agree to thefourth aMendincntrThe yntsand nay. were iaktn agreeably to (the prorbdonsoffthe Contitltution, end went as follow, rig:
=ticsa--lletterg. Anderson, Arthnr, Baekhonae, Backe.,lii.ll.Reek. Benron, Bishop, Bower, Proton', Calhoun, Camp-bell, thrty, C 1,.,,,,Cleaver, Crawford. Dickey. Ent, Eyster,?swath!, {tooter, tilt/honey. Olidea, Harrier, Harper, Helms,Heirtand, Hill.lllllegna.Hoffman, (Iterks.) Hoffman, (Leb-anon.) liongekeepeds,imbrie lama, Jacob., Jenklux,Johtm,Johnson.Kau .Kerr, Lel., Leloenring.Longuker,Lotett,Matiear. Mangle. 'Cledmont, I*ll7nriti, Alumma, Moose/.man. Nichols N hobos, Nottemacher. Petulon . Fete.,rettikin.Posn'toll, moll, Rameey,(Philadelphle.) 'llanowy,1(York,) Reamer. Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan. Smilh,(Ciatuhria.) Smith, (Centro.) Stevenson, Tolno, 'Visit, Tam"...Lb, Vinkera. Vtreghtls7, Wegonseller, Warner, West-brook, Wharton Williston, Witherow, Zimmerman andGott, Speaker--kl.

Nars—bleasm. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Stiothera,Thant, Whitrotleand Wright-7
.

slo thequestion sow detarmiuml In theallirmatire.
Setarraar'sOmen.

ILutaiaminta, Jane •2-., Isqi.

Alsouyteenfo, ss.
Idocertify thatthe and foregiong is a true and

eorroet copy of the" Tess. and"Yin." 'taken on the res-crulutioa promoting smendments to the Constitution of theCommonwealth,. the atoneappeers on the Jounuls of the
two lions. of the Genera/ Assembly of this 00311111013.,are-atilt for the session of HAT

Wits® my handnod the amt of told Mice, MUtwentyeenoruiday of/sfue, one thowsomd eight hmn-dtedamd fifty...a. • 14:11
Jaaaa. &marry fleiCkaranwpda.

1
. .

....'...-.1.-..„,..........,.... * .

,Stta
Monongahela River
FrEAMER

lag •

rE '17jA"I117.11t( 4".tRE
onw running rvt.,•nhirlv. Morning ILatiq learn Pitts-o'rl”.4. A. and Evening Bullt• at nelork I'. tor 31.11e,port. Ellrahmlttown, Mononga.In•la City, W41,1,1014 Fayette City. Greenfield; Californiaan.] ItrownAville,(Isere ronnartinitwith Marks and Coarheafor n. rnyetto riprino, 31organtown,IVayitevbnrg.

oi nn.l JelTervn.

boats:
U. B. Mall Packets

FrEASIEII JEIVVEILMON,

is--Egit

hooctun.rs licketed through front Pitt.burgh to Union-for $2. Inealntorulutate.rooma on luetta
reunrolog Clan Ilnagnoville intoat N o'clock In tha

morning and sin the evening. For further Inforinatlon en.quire at theomen, Wharf Mot, at thefoot of Grant atreet.aus • 11. At. SWINDLER, Aoccr.
E is U L Alt l'ltl-IVEEKLY

xt,wilt:EttNo PACK FT.—The floe pa.
a..ogeomoatner lIEVIOT. Captain J. klunuty, w I care
for thealone and all Interroodlate ports VII Ttle.daYll•Tboraday. and lintnrdaya, in place of tho Forest City. For
r...ight or pauutge. apply on board, Or to

10111 W. R. WIJEMER, Agent, No. I Wood at.

FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The mplentlid
otonzurr 1.1:1111/ Capt.J. N. Shunt,

leave for theaboreantl all Intertnedlatopona~a A •
nth hod. Forfr,ighl or paaaago apply' 01, lautrd or to

FLACK, BAIINES A qt., Ag'ta.

FOli Sr. LOCK—The splendid
ateanter. 0111Aftna1111: PERRY, will1e.,.for the 111•.,'t nod all Intermediate porntii.MADAY at a o'clock, P. te. For frPlattl or passage apply on

hoard or to [malt] A. O. WORMY, Agt.,86. Wateret.FOR ST. LOUIS KEKUOK.—,
Tiwnew splendid nteanter MODER-

T. tn. Capt. F. Borate. &Mimic for 'Beldame 10
1111411i. porta on TIIIiDA; Hops, 7th. .For freight ortwa.a.a.. otatly hoer& or to
au:II .FIACK & BARNES, Agents.

- -

1857 FALL TR A.D.E. ' 1857.
CO.,A.HA_EINESTOCK&~!, CORNER WOO]) :Azrn ynrizsa, srsemic-rs,

Pittsb-nrgh, Penna.,
-AAIDPORTERS AND DEALERS INLARD OIL, LINSEED OIL,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,TANNERS' OIL, TARNISHES,SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, ' -

•

ISLANITIT'..A.C7TTRICRS OFWHITE LEAD, RED LEAD'—AND LITHARGE.OurWhite Lead, groundin Oil, is put up in package s 01:25, 50, WO, 200, 300 and 500pounds, whichwe imamate°to be STRICTLYPUNE, PULL lb STOAT, and not surpaaued by any for Orientaland white.
wis.
Haringresiduntpartneru in New Yorkand Philadelphiato take advantage ofall changes In the market, we aro enabled

to soli for caqi,ur ni prompt time dealer, on as layorablo terms, Eastern jobbinghouse,.461i-B. A. FAIINESTOCK'S VI/113711110E'bridal./ oak Suit ish, I.4ench, Germanand Spanish directions.gmllkelAle3mf .
.

_
.

DRUGS,
MEDICINRS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
&IRO. INSTRUMENTS

FALL AND w NTER
_ .

• MASON & CO.,•

.

No. 25 -Fifth Street, Pittsburgh,A RE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE AND A i•-•_CI_ tractive dodo of

IMPORTED -AND AMERICAN DRY GOODSTO DEC -FOUND IN -1- 'EH: COUNTRY.Their misortment ofDitESS GOODS, of more than ONE lIIINDEED CASES, consists ofthe latest styles 01SILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELA INES, COBB RH S, CASHMERES, Cl
&v.A. littlA e4t (Irkof 'Etnlyroicifsrries, tacos and 'White Goods. Dross :and CloakTrittllnirmyei,l -Irimoref^y" soldCi-lovesc, G-ontielParnistdlllCroods.Linon and House-keeping; GrolOos,Domestic G-oods.RIUMINS, FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF auLLtNzwir ARTICLES.Having greatly Irtased their faellities for NlromfacturlogSILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND SKIRTS, &c.,They are confident of Wing enabledto offer ',on, indneementa thasmsny Emden% Mataltactorer./fit- Merchantsfrom all seethe. are mlicited to mill. New 000d11 will he constantly received from their residenbuyer in the East . atfillulavrinuf A. A. lIESO4II CO,

. .DWARD T. MEGAtAW:,
WHOLESALE DEALER L.S7

TOBACCO AND CIGARS;NO. 243. laEsEurrs.- STRITMT, HEAD OF WOOD,
Pittsburgh, Penna.OFFERS TO TILE TRADE A LARGE,. FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK,chased from Import...mend Matattfht7torerm.amonmtwhich urn the followingfavorite brhotth -1‘W. H. Grrimtm' A. No. 1 is a`olraetto,Prointe, Robinson & Cos l'obMmem.Eugene Howard's Tobacco.Grant's Pound LoolThCavondish.1-Irtzhird\apd Railroad Hrionts,200 caddybxs..U.slilb.L.timii.ECllOne Million, Assorted Brands!AllofwhiCh we offer tothe tradeat prices which cannotfail topless...miziaavar

.W. V. CHILDS & CO'S
PATENT ELASTIC EIRE AND WATER-PRCKW • ..

CEM' ENTT ROOFING-J
: pn&i:Lm & JOHNSON, Proprletore.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND ON AT THE SHORTESTNOTrIEtheabove Elmille Vim and Water-ProofCement Rmdlug, it being theonly article yethoentml that. ill sneces, tallyresist theactionof the atmosphere iu every climate.
IT IS pic.R:FEcr.r,y. FIRE AND WATERPROOF,.Anil In point of durability, we believe it is Mad Hoot superior, to any Metallic Roosting. We min put it on orer Old TinTar, Donor Shingle Roofs, it making no difference how gat or Weeptheroof may be. ThisRooting Le warranted to prove es above represented. Wewill pot Ron for

We wills it
SIX DOLLARS PERSQUAR.E.(TES PERP SQUARE)pply upon Tinand Don Roofs for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE. being on acronnt ofits durability titclumpott paintthateats be used.

.14-Wo invite all whams building, and also those who wish theirRoofs Repaired, to mall at ourollioNl.l3 Third Street,
andexamineainapkw Sod satisfy the themselves Joregard to thedurability and pruktiothilityofthis Roofing.J. G. PERTH:I,

A. JOHNSON.I PERRIN A JOHNSON,
•

No. EL' T hird street, between Wood and Smithfield. •8. f .
Pittsburgh, Penna.. .. . •

I have made a chemical examinationoftonne optvimenrofW.E. CILILDS S CO'S ROOFINti, left at toy oMco, the re.snits of which areas follows:
The material it so anmpinuaded iu to remain pliable for a gnat lengthof(ink,.31. The conxistenor is antreadily intlueneeilby the temperature: rosinequently it would notbe liablo to maltand no,off from a hoifinSuinnier.or crack in W inter. i. e. extremes ofnatural heat androll would not laps. it.nil. The composition is not lucid lintslightly ',Mahn.. It would not dextroy the ennratis, lint on the contrary pro-tect it from the action ofthe weather.4th. It Is Water-PrOof, imilto a large extent Fire-Proof; that It. spark, and fire hrattik fallingupon Itcouldnot InflameIt. In my opiutnu socit'.• roof will last fur years Ifpot on carefully and receiving proper attention.ftespectfolly,

JOSKPII N. LOCK r, Chemist,Labratory No. 128 Walnutstreet, Cincinnati,
Aner Riorts Ina.Ca, Fe. nth. Ift37.!have' examined W. If. Cltuna ACo'a Ellodic Fin'and undo,Water-Promenr(C otitines and ,tfar as I can

b
Judo, considerit a good Invontion mutant milling to future buildings thus inotocholitpan Hosanna ten.. I lustreHo.. coveekl ivithtnetal. apElydasvF [Signisl] JED. S. EASY, Agt.Royal 111, 0..., hallos and Liverpool., .

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof
A.33A.lrt dr: G-EtAlsr.r. .•oipriet.orss.No. 47 Water Street, Pittsburgh, rind P." -Peterson's, Allegheny.rfill IS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR. TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT iS11. bsod f,teboi • oly in Nen York not Philadelphia, ..Iie moll at'proved. It is applicableto coveringFoundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steaullwats and Railroad Cars.Ittrill lust longer than 3letallic Roofing nr Shingles. and noiato the vario. changes of climate—neither affect IIbyroll. beat , NailedIt. principal Ingredient is of an estraord'unry a.,ic imior, and it never 1Q... this elasticity. Itcut 10. readily applied to 11l kind. of roof.. flat or Meet', oil or woe, on Iron, tin ur mood. Itmill not titbit in warn]weather,or crock In cold, awl it 1411.tainted by beingtrayulool uon. -

It ie. RuthF'iro rind Water-Proof.. ,114-1,,,r further Information. apply to the proprietnto. -

1857. TRANSI'ORTAVION.. . 1857.. ...

.......CAPACITY ONE HIIN-DRED TONS -DAILY. '-• . 'ESEESI2 11,0 -YD. & CO.-, 'lgslagii2l
[succr.ssoics n) Liiip k LESION-)TT WINO MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are nary,

--

ill to doa heavy business by
..V.MINTIVISYIa'T.E3...I\TI.Pa.. 01,1...N.P4-T;II.2\TID -1.L.A.1T,17.011-3D- --

TimmEh C. andfrom the &otter° CIL.. Wocan assure our 'Nieto!. and all those disyx.oe'l to patronize the Pout.. Canal
and Itailnaol, that no pains will tospared torender general .tiefaction to Sill PEERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERNFREIGHT.

oofing

. The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad•we] give Increaseddespatch to the trunsonssion of freight. Office Pena Str.vt.at theo.nnl Basin.feal:ly.l
Is I.0 "...T._

---

----_ ——_
___.1857. , CANAL NAVIGATION.

--__

1857.*..TEE,!I3 POEtTABI,3z3 BOAT maisno,ViaPennaylvanin Canal and Itailroaci. =-16--pxo.l'- '-.•
--
-capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way.elUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LA.RGELT INCREAS-v ed during the past NI interand uesean now offer to SIIIPPI:ItS, the sup erior;nil:tot/too (.1" leDaBLX DAILYLINEto and 11. duz Pittsburgh.Phila•lriphis and Baltimore. Our li.. being conums.e.tentinly~I" PORTABLE BOATS, hotsuetranshipment is reTtired. Merchants sending Freight to our Liu, can rely upon its being Put thnnigh with all possildspeed and despatch. tv, ,tactiouec, CANAL. BASIN, non, qr Libe,fyand WarvOrreet, Pettsburo/.. ia.fe211.1y.1

BIER it MITCHELL, Proprietor.

LLOYD A CO

lEl=%=

CAR.NAGRAN:I3 IENTIRE ST?CK
:HENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

TO BE ,DISPOSED OF.

Slottres

XOTICE—The vieweni appointed by theCurt of quarter &Notions to viewand memos the dom-ain,.kee.nernalontal by thewhlonink of Diamond alley, be-taeen Smithfieldand tiruirt streets'. will meet on MONDAY.the..lith inst.. at 7 o'clock Y. st, at the orticoofthebard of!Malik,on Fourth stmen Persona Interested may attend Ifthey think proper. IL E. SIetIOIVIN.
C. L. MAGEE,0 FARO E FORTUNE,
AARON FLOYD. , •ANDRIIW PATON.—GEORGE li. IRWIN.{lesser,.

SALES CO3INIIINCING TUESDAY. ACNE:in, IsA s it intended to enlarge and improve curB,ori• !twillLATE IN JULY, the who's stock uf
tihNTS' AND DOTS' MASHING. FURNISIIINO UOODS.kr_ now on hands will briatiorell AT PRICES MUCH BY

TIIY, ILEOULAR RATES with We view of eIAASINOOUT the whole before commencing the involvements.—This It will be observed Isnote more pretest to got ridold gond,.everything MllY be found NEW AND PAMI-R/NADI& Bukthe coati:imitated alterationswould oeres-parity Mitre thestock, mid to obviate [Welt is proposed toclear outthi.whole at vary low rate* and ripen the Pal
Tradeowith assortmentidtogother new.AOno Arty of pfedit goods for custom work esti.
:Orly will be made to ordirst a largodiscount.

.NOTICE.—The pattneil+hip-a the under-doingbusi.m. snider thetitle tif MURPHY ltDUKCLIFIELD, wlll terminal,. by mntnal content flop.temberl. 1957,
All lees,. having unsettled accounts withthe 11rita willartily oblige by calling b aton. thatdate and mallug ter.ement. W. It. luntvair, IJ. UltclWThe bmitreme *IIIbe cambinea at tbeM.samße halati

ELD.
on, N. E.corner of Fourth and Market etreeta, by 3. M. BURCH.PIILD. mel:dtt

• J. T. CARNAGIIAN.Jeffindtf)rodered .t. near thepoet otnce,Allegbeny city.
A Rare Chattier for Investment.THE SUBSCRIIIER, designing toembarkIn a new enterprise, offers for sale the"MnelilnerY. Pat-terns, An. now la working order, at his llschlne Works,Ryan'. Buildings, Fifth street. The business location andqualityof Machinery In use, combined with terms, presentstmng Inducements to Investment ofcapital.Ifthe above is notIliepoved of as Itstands by the secondweek In June, it will thenbe &spoiled of in parts to suitpurchaser, WM. 'WARWICK,_tny'Rbdtf Ryan' Building, Filth otreet.

DISSOLUTION—The Co-Partnership here-tam extni:lF Wider thename and stile ofP/AELPS,IlAlth & Ce). Is this day dissolved by limitation. The hue-haws thefirm will be closed ut . the stand, St. ClairArts; flearAhe old Allegheny Bridge. by. W. 11. I'WELPS,whois duly 'autliiirls..l to law the ;maw of the firm In thesettlement of its affairs. _
Improvement in Book Binding.Till UNDERSIGNED havingobtained Let-ten Patent for inatinnirment in Book Binding. isprepared to furnish theattachment to books now to uses or toapply thename to new books, onion for which en. rgapeet.Dilly solicited at WELDINk ROWAND'S Book.llliiiiet ly and(thank Book 3lanufactory, S. W.corner Third and Wool stsTieshorn imptcrement consialit lot, ofa Metallic Spring,riastanethe bock of thebook in snob a manner an to pre-vent the leave.from *acting when thebook Is standing,m avertical poitition. 21. The carriage.are metaillegrinrct inwhich are inverted, whichwill effect:laity prevent theLookfrom wearing or chafing in placing thesame to in restingplace. A. It.ROWAN D. Patentee.

•Pittsburgh. Sept. Ist. 1857.
_ .

( 10-PAR.NERSiIiPNCiIaE--.TheWider-“lgnp.ll have till, day eute.d itata a copartnership, or-:'Fter the mum and-style of PHELFS_PARRE & CO., fot.thopun.. a/maintain:hiring Wagans,Carts,Draye, &a, laall itabranChea, Imeldg taken thoalilestatilkhed Factory ofa.m. Phelps, Carr A Ca., and having erected cutlre newand eutiviantial buildlage, and amount the latest improve.molt+ in inochluery, Ae_ together with a large Anilwell 'e-lected stoek ofmaterial, they are peepared to execute. withpnimptioas ALI, Idispatch. allorders entrusted to them. Allwork warrantedto heor thebest quality. The loader part-ner having had IS year. experience in the busin.s, theyhopeby strict attention to merit a continual:wet,of the pat-ramp t• Morally biattowed on the late4a-Re 'employ NONE RUT TILE VERY BEST WORK-BIEN.

A. o:iiiaittrtw,STEAMBOAT AND GENERAL AGENTWater Street one door above Market. nullkdit
T. W. LOUGEIRMY,

Watch ; and Oloola Maker,IMPORTIOt OP
"DINE WATCIIESAND JEWELRY,

N0..28 Fifthstreet, between Wendand Mnrknt, Pitt.Pn.
ER-Perticuler aitnntionvald to the repairing of Watebenand Jewelry.

_airAll work warranted,

September 15t,18.57
W. R. PRNI.PB.
JOAN F.. PARRK.
F. U. LOVE. reel;Zna.

NOTICE--Tbe undemigned firming:W:oitheohleetablihhed Coach Barter'', lately oyeupled EbyBbrips.' t>irt k Co., near the old All Bridge, •trillgiro his entity attention to the menti facture a Clarrlagework Mall Its rations branches.llaringtsed AGM! thirtyyears otporienco In the business, and employing none bratho leytor workmen,and haring procured the bentmateri-als, ho hopes to serum ashen+ of the patronageofa liberalpublic. Special care and promptness millbe giventororial
a ROBILIRT CARR.' •

GAS FROM ROSIN OIL
-

F'A'rrlt." MATFIRITILE ILIGII ILLUMINATING PROPER-TIES of Gas from Wein and oleaginous substanceshave always mwle them a favorite material for the mann.facture of Illuminating Ga. slany Gas Companies use Ros-in withrood. In order to eupply their customers with a flo-werier Quality of Use.
ROSIN OIL is entirely free from all dn. and refuge sub-stances, KU yields nt once, its Brilliant Ilimuirottlng Gas.The motor original wan of the append., for the mann.fartnre drool gas together withthe attentionand expftweconstantly required,and the dinkulty, if not impossibility,of entirely separatingr lhe unwholesome, deleteriods andollhnsive gomo generatedin coal. •realer the ROSIN OILAPPARATUS cheaper and more desirable inorgy way.S. MATRA, of 370 Headway, New York, its.. devrood hisentire attention to theroanufacturonnil ealoofPortahiallasAPparatus, and Ite respectfully calls the atlantion of the

P üblic to hie prewnt complato and effkient machine.Perfect satisfaction to the purchaeer guaranteed Ineverycafe. For further Informationashlress
S. COATES. 370.41rivulway, New York;Jy3:ollawitly or DAVID11. WILLIAMS, Pittsburgh. P.

Walnut Hall Restaurant.

. .-
.Haring disiewed ofmy. intermit io the Carriage Mainers

to my former partner. Mr. ROUIIIiT CARR, I would mowtcheerfully nwornmend him to the pirtrommehr toy friends.methlwil W. 11. PHELPS. •

Allegheny Bank.THIS Bank will he open for discount andbusinew generally on after SATUDDAYi the 1501September inst. 1 -
The DiscountDays itre•Wellneolays end :tannin*Allegheny City, Sept. Lll, 1857, 11. HEPBURN.; ' . "se:slPresident
—LTEGIIENY VALLEY • ' •

..11A I LROAD.—ItEMOVALOPTH '
PHEIGHT4DEPOT TO THE CORNER. OF -BUTLER ANDCARSON STREETN. NINTH W ADD, AND A GREAT RE-•DirCTION 01, TARIFF ISATJSS.—Oo nodafter JULY :Dub.1857,freight will he reeelvral to&savant thelollowingrelent•- •To Motioning At Mtµ•n100pounds.To Gray's Eddy -ot 25e '-

To Rod Mot At "
"

"

To Brady's-Bend ' at lle. " "

Floor—Onofive barreli andwed,:To Any.Mahoulon.
..- 41e. psr Darrel.

To °raja EddyMe. "
Red Bauk..-........

-....-- .........
"

To EradYNillend..- . _.54e. " •. 0

• Flestr—ilLity 1,;;;;1; .etyel arr.
do Illohonl
To

ng
'To I:01 Bank •“
To Brinly's Bend.. ' - •

.1377.1Af It.R. R. 1,00.111.9,&nand Tlekei Agent.
• LOST-A CERTIFICATE for Tirent, S sofARIL Capital Stork of lholfachange ' littugoenhdrawn in favorer F. Lore. n, in,,cadNo. 'AX).'N.H.?•gireothat Lite'said rertlfleatehas been I. • maid, nod the subeeriltent will apply fine• •• •.• ofthe name on the IburtttenthdayofSeptenbn*gt onyantiLarleg foutol said illticale will. afar=a

-ne
Inror by rebunine the =Melo eith'i;of thee:RW.llBmi'

aniblaw, ~ Mmlnlxtraton ofLORENZ. I. P.LORENZ, deg".l_

aCoI3MII.X3FitIOIC.3mMt;
(SuosteworKiLNIIIALL, MESSICK A% .,SONIC STRAW:nFFERT MATO THE PUBL IC ALL THE

N., &Rook% of thosmooth. oared op at the altorteatno-tke, from 6 o'clock in themorning to II:o'clock at night.
Business menand othAv will do well to call In and exank1t,,. our 13111 of Pare at any thew to suit theirappetite.flaring arrantteatenta made to receive choice tutieleafnour line, from Italthnore, Philadelphiaand Norfolk, wa atoaQer ofresh sopply ofOYSTEIa

TROUT. LAKE lIEURIEKI,
And from the WraL all 010 ..riches ofPILAIRIBEILVE,

11001 111 . _..„

PRAIRIECMCWECOL NEED MILD% Ac,winch we can funtitb to Invalid.orahem at Who}wale
Retail, either at thecorner oLWAND AND URNS 8113,0.:at WALNUT WALL.TIIIII•treet. , r sp.lo 0,1.1:10

AA NTLIRACITEPIG IRON._
100tow LebanonTornxe Ng Iron,80 do Cloulasky do
28 do Bloom, do do,

In More andfor ludo by KIER MITCHELL,mml9 Basin.Llbent

ITTSBURGIT, JULY2B,lBs7.—Sialiserib-''

ere to the new stook of this Mu*. will ;Semi takemake thet their inetallments upon theelone.will.be due tiefollows:
• Fourthinstalment, ofilo per snare,.payeble dn. orhewsUrnUgh of Augubt next.
Fifth nodhut.of $lO per share, payable on orbob, theIstof Uuntußtiterhu.t. •
•29ttlteh

PER CENT. SAVEDinoilwkOkinds,CM, °Machinery by mane Enos' Patent thr ca.-mid/unreal Cups: M. P. PATON otllttatatro hail thalami°.theright to veil Inrennolhaida% atadtl ED. ;was, caw,.

15211 M


